SediVue Dx™ Urine Sediment Analyzer

Pay per Run: real-time care with the same kind of billing you’re used to from IDEXX Reference Laboratories

Analyzer supplies arrive as you need them, at no charge
We’ll ship your SediVue V70™ cartridges, pipette tips, and QC fluid to you at no charge, according to your usage, so you’ll have just what you need.

Cash-flow bonus
Avoid inventory costs and recognize client revenue immediately.

Pay at the end of the month with simple invoicing
Invoices are generated on the 25th day of each month for each successful SediVue Dx analyzer run completed in the previous 30 days.

Easily track runs and charges online
Track your SediVue Dx analyzer runs online at idexx.ca/points in a new section below the Statements section on your IDEXX Points account home page.

No excess inventory
Pay per Run simplifies inventory tracking by supplying only what your practice needs.

IDEXX SmartService makes it all possible
All SediVue Dx analyzer customers must have IDEXX SmartService™ Solutions active.

Incorporated into the IDEXX Advantage Program
If required after running a urine sediment analysis on the SediVue Dx™ Analyzer, a discounted IDEXX Advantage Aerobic Culture (Organism ID and Susceptibility) is available at IDEXX Reference Laboratories.

Indicate the IDEXX Advantage test code, CULV, on the laboratory request form and include a copy of your IDEXX VetLab® Station in-house printed report with your sample submission within one week of the initial urine sediment.

Questions?
Talk with your IDEXX Veterinary Diagnostic Consultant
idexx.ca/consultants

idexx.ca/sedivuedx
idexx.ca/preventivecare
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